
^UkpMk the witness turned around and

v.|> that, please."
The »pactatora applauded vigorously

Kjfta Colonel Roosevelt entered the room,
KHadlowed by a secretary lugging a big
KyalUe Oiled with papers. Ths Colonel
j? took bis place la the witness chair and

tag secretary with the big grip be-
W* tween bis knees sested himself beside

pl-ss."Too were s candidate for Prcsi-

g*#oat Is 1»04?' ssked Santor Clapp.
Ft "I was" answered the Colonel short¬

ly.
"George B. Cortelyou was thi^mau

'. Of the committee that year?"
1_ "He was."
*7 "And Cornelius .V Bliss was treas-
C urer?"

. He was.'
Senator Clapp asked Colonel Rosse-

¦reit if his attention had t>oen called
to certain Statements made by John

I D. Arch bold.
t "it has'' replied Colonel Roosevelt

tersely.
i Senator Clapp airk.-d the Colonel

what he knew auoul the Archbold con¬
tribution at the time it was said to

have been made. The Colonel asked
f. permission to include in his answer

j,. the letter he sent to Chairman Clapp
F already published, denying that be
R. knew of sny Standard Oil contribution
|. to the 11*01 campaign at the timu it
was made.

k>_' "in the fiist lace, gentlemen" he'
said, "since 1 w.is elected Governor!
Of New York, that was about fourtei 11

years ago. 1 have written and eigaSS
about 100.000 letters £o it 's not pos¬
sible at once to recall all the letters]
I have written on any given subject.

Kinds More nttler*.
"Looking through my litter books

Since I wrote my recent letter to Sena- !
tor Clapp. i have found two other let-
tars bearing on the subject of cam- j
palgn contributions. One was the let-{
ter to Cornelius N. Bliss in 1306. which
I understand was recently given to I
your committee; the other a lett« r J
written mi 190S to George R. Sheldon." |
Colonel Roosevelt turned to Iiis as-

slste.nts to ask for his letter took.
The Colonel finally found the lettei

be sought, and stopping down trenn the!
witness chair handed it to Senator
Clapp, who had it placed In the record,
ss an exhibit.
At the chairman's request Colonel

.Roosevelt read the letter dated Sep¬
tember 21, 190g. and addressed to

George R. Sheldon, treasurer of the
Republican National Committee. ft
was practically as follows:

"I am informed that you or some one,
sn behalf of the National committee
has been soliciting contributions fiofi
corporations. psrtlcularly John 1>.
Archbold and the Standard Oll Com-;
pany. if thi6 is true I wish to enter g!
vigorous protest, and say that not only,
should such contribution be refused,
but that if made that it should be im¬
mediately returned."
The letter set forth that "four years

ago Mr. Cortelyou refused all oontribu-j
tlona Trom corporations which were;
being prosecuted or were likely to be'
prosecuted,' " and that Colonel Roose-
Veit wished the same course followed in
the 1908 campaign.
Colonel Roosevelt read also the letter|

Of October 26, 1904. to Chairman George)
B. Cortelyou. In which he directed that.'
If any money had been contributed by j
the Standard Oil Company or John D.
Archbold. it should be returned at once.

This letter, he said, had been referred
to and partly quoted in his resent let¬
ter to Senator Clapp. It was an ompha-i
tic declaration to Mr. Cortelyou that
"we cannot jinder any circumstance j
afford to take a contribution that'
might be construed as placing us un¬

der an obligation." !
Demands Ita Return.

Colonel Roosevelt said lie had alsoj
found that on October 27, 1«04. he bad>
sent an "extra telegram" to Chairman1
George B. Cortelyou. which he had only
recently found. It was sent from Oys-(
ter Bay and referred to his letter to:
Mr. Cortelyou demanding return of thc|
Standard Oil Company contribution. j

Colonel Roosevelt offered the com-'
mittee the originals of all the letters
he had sent to Chairman Clapp or had
road Into the record.

"We'll take your word for that." said
Senator Oliver, as the Colonel n turned
to the witness chair and testified that
be knew of no other letters bearing
on the subject and had practically for¬

gotten the Sheldon letter until he came

across It searching- his files.I

"Sow In regard to the 'Harriman
fund.' " began Senator Clapp.

Colonel Roosevelt interrupted and
asked to explain "the charges that hav«
been made" In regular order, and Sen- j
ator Clapp-a<qule«ced.
"There is no"" testimony against me

exeept In the form of hears.ty etrl-j
dence," the. Colonel said."hearsay!
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statements of men that are leapt Mr.
Arch bold and Mr. Penrose purport to L
give statements of what Mr. Bliss had
to say: Mr. Bliss is dead. Mr. Odell
and the other gentlemen referred to
statements made by Mr. fiarrlman, who
is dead."

Colom-i Koosevelt said he had not
latsalts' to bring his former private
secretary into the controversy, bat that
as the committee had already deter-
mined to call William l,ocb, .lr.. he had
asked him to bear out his statements.

"-May 1 speak of a letter published
in Bearst'S Magazine from ('ongress-
man Siblej V asked the Colonel, and
then went on: "It Is s letter v nlch In!
lehelaara .«-täte«, that Sibley «ante to

see nie and spoke to me about seeing
Mr. Archbold, and I said 1 would be
'delighted' to see him. and ssked Mr.
Bible** to bring Mr. Archbold to lunch.
I flon't remember ever having talked
to Mr, Sibley about that matter, but j
it is very possible I may have done so

Any Invitation that I may have ex¬

tended was the result of a request by
Mr. Sibley. I always saw any men

brought to me by a Representative or

a Oeaatsr.-
Doesn't Remember It.

The Colonel did not remember ever

having talked with Sibley ab?ut Mr.
Archbold. He said Senator Bourne had
once brought Mr. Archbold to lunch
at Oystei Bay. The Colonel spoke very
slowly.
"While I was President." he said.

leaning leeward, "if any man, trust'
magnate, socialist, lawyer or clergy¬
man, had any bucines? with me or

wanted to see me, I giartly saw him.
And if 1 thought there was anything
to be gained frJtn the standpoint of'
the public service in seeing any man,

then, without waiting for him to ask.
I would send for him. If I am elected
President, a year hence, if Mr. Rock-
efeBer or any one else wants to see me,

I'll Bee him. and, moreover, if I have
anything to ask f >r the public BSr-1
vice from Mr Rockefeller. .J. P. Mar
pan or any one else. I'll seni for hin ."
Colonel Roosevelt insUtni-td bis prac¬

tice )f following that policy by saying
that during Iiis administration he had
¦eat far .Tames Hill, the railroad mag¬
nate. "I think I sent for J. P. Mor¬

gan." said he. "At least. I «iw Mr.

Morgan in regard to currency ques¬
tions. At this moment some of the
same newspapers that are carrying
comments on the supposed fact that I

sent for Mr Archbold." continued Mr.
Roosevelt, "are commenting on the fact
that I also sent f"r a socialist, Mr.
Bruiere. to heip me draw up my plat-
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! f?r*t,.A* *° Mr Bt-olefa-" as adaed.
chuckling, «they were right

"If there to any man from whom I
think I can got anything of value to
the people. I wlU send for him. I her,
pent for trust magnates and prise fight¬
ers. 1 have sent for John I* Sullivan,
Battling Nelson and Dr. Lyman Ab¬
bott," he added, with a laugn that
brought response from the crjwd.
"If ever I find my vittu« is so frail It
won't stand being brought lu contact
with trust magnatea, labor leaders or

any one else, I'll get out of publio
life." i

"I>id you say you sent for John I*
Sullivan'."' asked Senator I'ayuter with
a smUc. "I thought he was a has-
been and 1 did not know >*wu were in

thai class.'* i
"Well, as to Sullivan and Nelson, I

think they Bases to see me" he said.
Sullivan was a big man and a good
man. 1 think they came to sec me

t!i< tusclves" the Colonel said "on some]
questions of great public policy." Here
a burst of laughter rsug out.

"<>l course, there may have been

aSSM personal interest in it" he added.
laughing, j

The ..tlsrrlsaaa Ueplaeaa."
"Now atheut the Hairlruun business"

paid the Colonel. "I feel that there
ought not be uced for any intelligent
man to ask any question after reading
the letters 1 wrote at that time.'* Here

be took up letters to Mr. liariinittn f
and defended the use of the term

¦.practical men" In the muoU discussed
Inter of October 1«. 1006. He said his j
effort was to get practical men into;
politics. > I

. When the use of the word 'practi-
cal' is taken to indicate some im -1

proper motive on the part-of the user,'
tlx ii 1 think there Is some moialj
weakness in the man who makes thei

accusation" declared the Colonel etn-|
phalli alb. Then he read the letter

and declared that it "was absolutely
incompatible with a auasrestioii of j
my getting aid from Mr. Harriman Inj
any way."
On October 20, 1904 Cologel Roose¬

velt said Mr. Harriman had telephoned
to Secretary Loeb who told the Presi¬
dent Mr. Harriman wanted to see him
about the New York State campaign
which was "running badly.'' The;

Colonel said he made the appointment
through Secretary L*>eb at Harrlmans
request.
"Mr. Loeb was present throughout

almost all of that Interview. There

was no possibility of any misunder¬
standing, I mention that because 1

haw seen that some well meaning, but

flabby persons have said there might
have been a misunderstanding between
Mr. Harriman and myself."
Colonel Roosevelt said that at the

time the Harriman contribution was,
made there w-as no doubt of the na-

tional ticket carrying New York, but!
that the State ticket was in dlfncul-i
ties.
"There was not one word spoken

by Mr. Harriman cr me having any

reference to the collection of funds for
the national campaign. On the con¬

trary, the entire conversation was to

the effect that the national campaign
was safe, and thst aid should be given
to the State campaign."

Mad Axe ta Ground,
Colonel Roosevelt said he has sub¬

sequently had a talk with Mr. Har¬
riman who favored the appointment
of former Senator Depew as ambassa¬
dor to France; but he told Mr. Harri¬
man that other financial men were'
supporting James H. Hyde. Mr. Har-,
rimsn began to "back water."
Colonel Roosevelt added he made

it clear that Mr. Hyde was too young;
for the Important diplomatic post and:
had not "won his spurs."

"I wish to csll your attention to
the face that Judge Duell and Mr.
Sheldon both have testified and that!
Mr. Bliss stated, that the money was j
not raised by Mr. Harriman for the
national campaign, but that it was

raised by Mr. Bliss to help out Mr. I
Harriman In the State campaign. Mr.
l-rf»cb was present during the Interview j
between Mr. Harriman and myself and
heard every word.

"Mr. Harriman asked me to get Mr-
Cortelyou and Mr. Bliss to help raise
funds for the New York State cam¬

paign. I never asked Mr. Harriman
directly or indirectly for a dollar to
help In that campaign or any other."
Colonel Roosevelt said he wished

to correct his statement regarding his
interview with Harriman.

"Mr. Harriman told me." "he said,
"the national committee people had
plenty of money, and I told him I knew
nothing about that? His request to
me was that I ask the national com-
mittee help to raise money. He said
the national committee already had
plenty of funds."
Colonel Roosevelt then discussed

Judge Alton B Parker's statement In
1901. and declared that av "repeated
misstatement" charged to him was that
he had said corporations did not con¬
tribute to his 1904 campaign-
He said his recent letter to Chair¬

man Clapp and his "open published
statement" niade it clear that he had
never denied that corporations had
contributed, but denied specifics) Iv
that corporations bad been "black¬
mailed" into contributing*, or "assured
of some kind of favor" for contribut¬
ing.
M

Colonel Roosevelt said he had _~

cured the »«rd of Bliss and Cortel¬
you that the statement was a fact
before he made it corporation contri¬
butions were not considered improper
in 1904. 19»* or 1*9«. be said, and it
was public knowledge that they were
being made.
Cor an hoi:r t:>e Colonel had talked,

practically without interruption, Halt
a dozen questions by Senator Clapp!
started him and thereafter there was.
no opportunity for oucst'ons. Odonei;
K-osevrli taik.d along, choosing his!
own subjects, stopping notv and then!
,"..K°jr'ro"*h bi" P*pcrs or to confer*
«Ith Mr. Ix>e!» or occasionally turning'
to the committee with an earnest: "Is
that quit- clear- He gesticulated
rrteiy. when he declared that corpora¬
tions bad contr'bited to both Demo-'
eratt. and Republican funds in 1»*4.

I wish t., tak- up the testimony of
-Mr. a renhold and Senator Per,rope "¦

said «-olonel j;..,,. v. It He paused to
look at some memoranda, and an sir,
of e*pe-tancy settled over the room. .

I wish to ml! your attention to
tbis fact in connection with the state-
merits of Mr. Arehbold. *e m the ease
"f Mr. Hsrriman Bach testified be
got po improper consideration from the
ylrninistratien. Mr. Arehbold and Mr
Marnman a.Ike cmplaip not that the
adnvruatration did what It oogkt not
to have done hy, ttlmt th. admin.stra
tioii .-efps,-4 n, ,i a hat It ought not
d .. Mr \r. nbold and Mr Harriman s
oomplaint .. that ther god nothing;
from th, ndm.matration.
"Mr ; .hold teotifleo that Car- j

p-liup V Hi so who is dead, attempted
7 bla-UT-.. Mm. and that I know

. ' t for a minute believe Mr.
Wits* tr-.ed to blackmail htm If be
d.d. i knew nothing pf |t.
.

'»"«. I haie the aaaaranee of Mr
. oTteliop #»rer the telephone againpt
. est-rday that roch a ermtHburton was
.>ot made j want to eat! year atten-
on l . tb- teattwsenv of Messrs Arrh

^o.d and rvprwpe 'gainst themserve.

5f fetrnae testified that he advised
Mr Archl-old to have the »BPSard Oil
ompany submit to the blackmail, and

that he d d it to prm~
>"-te4 t.. hostility
.ooreep. Tbev costd __
fr,mrrnorif. the Aetorwey-Ooai ral er
tb. -on..saliner of m BliatllSS

TbeT conn ;n«or my boatutry pair
if they ttolateg roe law I bad tsa
wpy ,,f betng baotlle paleap Chey via
lated tb* law. go sä, spurbpg of poe-
roeo in aSvletog ataspkard OH be make
»bat -emtribwienp waa advlos Bp ft Op
prot-f-t itself sapippt araspeatlag sot
violation pf the low.
vi her i apo p,.j . '-rmr'Tsliimr Off
Vw tori, City,
a meaw~r of tap police
rnnneefton wirk tap
BBS

the C IISBL -S
p
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would have thrown him off the force."
Should lasest Pearow.

The Colonel leaned forward in hi*
chair, shook his flat at the committee,
and shouted:
"And I hold that the Senate of the

t'nitcd States should-throw Mr. Pen-
rose out of the Senate for the admis¬
sions he made before this committee."
"Now. as to Mr. Archbold," resumed

the Colonel, "he testifies he made this
contribution and expected some unusual
kind of compensation. He says Mr.
Penrose tried to blackmail him, yet
he sees nothing wrong In what Mr.
Bliss did. He sees nothing improper
in attempting to extort a contribution
from him. His complaint is that noth¬
ing improper was done for him.*' He.
referred to Archbold*s statement that
the Roosevelt administration's treat¬
ment of the Standard Oil Company
rivalled "darkest Abysysinnis."

"It Is true that when 1 was Presi¬
dent I administered the 'darkest Aby-
sinnian treatment' to the Standard Oil
Company, but it was because It need¬
ed It. If I am President again I will
again administer It to any corporation
of the Standard OH type that may need
It." The Colonel added that a

strengthening of the antitrust law was

needed.
Senator Pomerene asked Colonel

Roosevelt to "suspend for a moment,"
at that point, and the Colonel Misun¬
derstood him and half rose from his
chair.

"Oh. I thought you asked me to
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I«tu«-» minute." he Bald. laughing.
A recess of several minutes nvi the

Colonel ab opportunity to move from
the witneas ateno. He leaned aver the!committee table totaJh teC^rman
Clapp. and then took d few stage about
the room. Finally he Went back to the
stand.
"The nest detail that I want to call

your attention to Is that of Mr. Arch-
bold that when the Bureau of Cor¬
porations began Its Investigation of
the Standard Oll Mr. Archbold went
to Mr Bliss to call me off. He testifies
that Mr. Bliss told him 'I bare no In¬
fluence with Mr. Roosevelt: I cannot
help you! That statement Is only par¬
tially true, for Mr. Bliss did have great
influence with me. I had a great re¬
spect for Mr. Bliss. But It 's true
that neither Mr. Bliss nor any other
human being had the slightest Influ¬
ence with me so far as getting me to
refrain from prosecuting any corpora¬
tion for breaking the law. All these
men who testify against me* testify
that I refused to do, or did not do,
anything Improper In their Interests,
and tney are all now supporting the
candidates against tme those who are
alive."
He said he had a fight with the

Standard Oil Company n 1J0S, when he
was getting through the Bureau of
Corporations bill.

Ills First Brush.
"Senator Clapp. you were In the

fight, and so were you. Senator Pal'n-
tcr, t believe." He finally got the bill
through, he said, by publishing tele¬
grams sent by the "younger Mr. Rocke¬
feller."

"I had my first brush with the
.Standard Oil Company then," he said,
"and they knew just what they could
expect from me."

Colonel Roosevelt emphasised his
statement with blows of bis hand on

the witness chair.
"I wish to call your attention to

this fact in connection with Mr. J. P.
Morgan's testimony yesterday. It was
In my first administration that the
Northern Securities case was settled,
with a verdict against Mr. Morgan
and James J Hill. It was also during
my first administration that »I settled
the anthracite coal strike. I have un¬

derstood that Mr. Morgan expressed
vigorously his dissatisfaction with my
attitude in that case, and I was sur¬

prised to And that he had oonWibuted
to my campaign fund. No one con¬
nected with Mr. Morgan ever hinted
that the contribution had been made,
and no one ever hinted to me that any
favor efiould be shown to Mr. Morgan
for any reason whatever.'

Colonel Roosevelt said he first heard
of Mr. Morgan's contribution In the
testimony yesterday.
Colonel Roosevelt then paid a tri¬

bute to the- late Cornelius N. Bliss.
Colonel Roosevelt insisted that dur¬

ing the ijo| campaign Mr. Bliss had
assured him that no promises, "ex¬
press or ifnplied," had been spade In
return for contributions, and than Mr.
Bliss had., never asked him after his
election for any favors for contribu¬
tors.
Colonel Roosevelt ssked to make a

further statement regard'ng his cam¬

paign this year.
"I saw the different men who were

interested in my campaign at Chicago
and before Chicago, and explained ex¬

plicitly- that l would tolerate no effort
of any kind by the use of money, or

the offer of patronage to get delegates
for me.
"The only Urne I ever saw it ehsrged was I

in reference to Ormsoy ktcHarg. I wrote)
a letter to htm and got an answer, which I|
have here."
Colonel Roosevelt's letter was written

March I. 1*1*. and asked Mr. McHtrr "for
bis person*! esaurance" that he hsd never
used mony or other Influence to secure him
delegates.
Mr. McHarg's reply read In part:
"I unhesitatingly say that no reputable

man can say that I erer endeavored by the
use of money or the promise of patroness
to aid your campaign. I wish to unequivo¬
cally deny that charre- I know that you
would Immediately repudiate me if I did
make any such effort."
Colonel Roosevelt took sp the atlegstlea

that 13.000.000 was used la the Progressive
primary campaign
"Mr. Hilles and Congressman Bartholdt

have made this statement." be said; **X
surrest very atrong'.y that both these men

be called here Immediately and ask to pro¬
duce their proof.
"The men who bears false witness Is guilty

of as Infamous conduct as the man who
steals. If Mr. Bartholdt or Hr. Hilles can

prove their statements they ought to he
compelled to do ao. If they cannot, they
ought to be driven out of public life.**
Colonel Roosevelt's voice changed slightly.
"T want to call your attention te the fact.

gentlemen, that however unwittingly the
men yon have called before you thus far
have all been called to testify to contrfbu-
float to my funds. I realise that I have to
make way against both of the old parties,
bat I respectfully suggest thaf yen eali
some men who know about the expenses of
other candidates." 1

Senator Paynter stated that Chairman
Clapp had made arrangements for the com-I
mittee. and that no enTeit bad been made to
treat "unfairly" the Roosevelt campaign.
"Our complaint Is not that we were call¬

ed here." Interrupted Colonel Roosevelt,
"but the men who make the charges were
not called first."
Colonel Roosevelt demanded that Chane-,

P. Taft, William B. McKinley, and also
Chairman stcCombs and Vice-Chairman JIc-
Adon. of the Democratic committee, be turn-

"Yon can see it Is hsrd on me," said Colonel
Roosevelt, "to have to wait a month to an¬
swer M- Archboid'a charges and then te
have things agreed that the attention of the
country Is riveted on the campaign expenses
of the Progressive party, while no attentloa
Is directed to the campaign funds or the
other candidates."
"I assure you that if the committee Tires

the other men will be brought her* before
election." said Chairman Clapp.
At that point the Colonel summarised gm
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Turning «sjAire»Ur
faucet;

C*mu tki brand mew
ttyäs* mmm%

Of tki fin* thus
madthCmsitt!

An easy shoe
maketh light steps.

An examination of
the sky this week will
reveal, on the 10th,
the new moon. Be
sure to look over
your right shoulder.

Let us not forget
this we/c Mr. C.
(^urefcus, the highly
esteemed navigator.
His fearless example
should inspire all.
The weather will

continue, as usual,
fair, cloudy or rainy.

Buttons are "in." Eight
of them on this Crosse».
Fits the instep like a glove.
An up-to-the minute
style for men.

LSWI. A. CROMSTT. IMC.. Mmkw.

S4t*S6
Eitrywktri

t Bjtnj Olou, Mm.

testimony and the committee recessed until
1:» o'clock.

Aft*ras. Sasataav
Colonel Roosevelt resumed the stand wbep

the committee reconvened, and Senator
Payatsr took op Ms «xamtaatton.
The Colonel reiterated that his first knowl¬

edge or t'dv.Ot* contributions tp IBM by J. P.
Morgan or George 3. Gould tamo from th*
testimony of George R. Sheldon yesterday.
"I knew R. C. Prick hsd eontrlbuted heav¬

ily anil was ready to contribute more." he
aald. "t did nut kn'iw the amount. Mr.
Kaoz had tot* pre that Mr. Prick waa oae
of my strongest backers ~

"I had beard there was a Standard Oil con-
trlbutlon." said the Colone?, "bujel did not
know that It came from Mir. Archbold." He
could pot remember who told him.
Senator PajrnteP Sanaa attentloa to Colone!

Roosevelt's telegram of October 27. IBM, to
Mr. Portslyou. asking that the Standard OH
contribution he returned "without delay."
"Did you understand there bad been a de¬

lay?" aaked Senator Payater.
"I couldn't get any reply fw my letters."

said Colonel Roosevelt. "Mr Cortelyou waa
out Went. I think. T thought the nsoner
wou*JB be returned, but t wanted to make It
clear that la my mind there was nt doubt,
that the contribution *hould be returned
"Have you believed a!! these years that

the Standard Ul! contrlbatlon was not
madeT" aaked Senator Payater.

"Cortelyou told ma tbat. and M-. Bliss pad
Mr. Loet>. apd only the other day Mr. Cor-
telyea told turn that he had been Informed
by Mr. Bliss that no contribution had been
made by th« Staadard Oil Company,

*T bad an explicit understanding with
Mr. Bliss and Mr. Cortelyou." said Roosevelt.
"that no money was to be accepted If any
kind Of condition were expressed or Implied
as to Its receipt; snd that no money was to
be spent In any Improper way. such as the
buying of votes. Mr. Cortelyoa told a>e of
two Instances of his returning contributions.
Oao of these was from a gentleman who.
after making a large contribution, men-

tloaed that he would Ilka to be candidate
far minister to Belgium Mr. Cortetyou re-;
turned bis money." continued the Colonel.
"The other wss In the ess* of the tobacco
trust sad the Independent tobacco dealers.
[Both those roatrlbatloaa were refused."

There wss no. rule milt lag the amount of a1
contribution, said the Colonel.
Senator Parnter asked what Colonel Roose-

vrlt meant by saying no money was to be!
accepted with a condition "Implied"
Colonel Roosevelt hesitated a moment, and

said: I
"Such a condition as Mr. Archbold Indi¬

cated." He explained'that he considered
Mr. Arcbbold's statements Indicated as "lm-

plication." or some upderalandlni.
"That tW».*» from Mr. "Morgan probably

meant less to him than that 1-3 I received
from the woman who was a bookkeeper in
Clevelaad or that 11 from the widow of a

veteran ia a aoIdler*s home." explained the
ColoneL
The witness said he ted Mr Harrlman

t were very good friends. Senator Payater
wanted to know about the Invitation to

MMSMBBSSS....."'...'.*'*'..

Harriman to dine at the Whit* H«uh.
"Oh, I wrote Mm several times, tovmlr.1

him to rail." si!d the Colonel,
Senator Parater theo read Coloael Koos«*

velt's aeries of letters pressing Harrtman t«
risk the White House.

DIES SUDDENLY
Seized wrh an attack of heart failure this

morning at IsB o'clock. Mrs Harvey R.
CalMa. twenty-nine years old. of *» West Carr
Street, died after ahe h"1 left her heel. Dr.
T. B. Leonard was summoned, hut when ha
arrived he found Mrs. t'allls dead. It wa4
.aid that ahc had been Buffering from heart
trouble for a long while, though lately had
net complained
Mr* Ca.ll« was the daughter of the lets!

Captain Alex. Tomilaaon. for years head of
the Detective Bureau. Besides her husband,
she leaea her mother and one brother. Bicy¬
cle Policeman S. W. Tomllnaon.

Chartera Isaoed.
The Norfolk News Publishing company

ilne.p, Norfolk. Va. Capital. ts.ii* Branca
Johnston, president. C R. Kclley, vice-pres¬
ident: Hammond Johnaon. secretary and
treasurer.a'l of Norfolk.
Certificate reducing outstanding capital

Southern Stock Tarda Corporation. Rich¬
mond, from I30t.o»» to CfAOtO.
Granby Street Itnproveraent Corporation.

Norfolk. Va- Robert Johnson, prealdent: S.
B. Ball. Jr.. secretary; *\ A. Neff, Aiaa C
Burrow.all of Norfolk. Va
Khenandoah Hospital fine. t. Roanoke. Va

Capital. ilO.es» to mew J. H Dunkler,
prealdent: W. S. Siloer. rlce-preeident. L.
<?. Richards »eeretary.alt of Roanoke. Va.
Keadler-Ztmrnarmaa Company <Inc.<.

ChariotteavlKe. Va Amendment Increasing
its maximum capital from SU.on to ii*.«M.

Miss Kate Ire operated On.
Miss Kate R_ Lee was operated on

at St. lake's Hospltsi yesterday for
appendlcktls.

Jew* fee BBIa*erapssrrs.
The Cnited States Civil Service Com.

rn-msion announces an examination to
be held at Richmond on October it to
fill vacancies as stenographer, type¬
writer and stenographer-typewriter.
At the present time there are va¬

cancies paying: from S«00 to 1950 par
annum wh'ih cannot be filled, as the
list of ellglbles is depleted. Both men
and women sre admitted to the ex¬
amination.

FUNERAL NOTICE
Mo.NClRE..The funeral of REV.
JOHN MO.VCI RK. D. D will take
place at 3 P. M TO-DAT at "Somer¬
set"' farm. Stafford Connty. near
Wldewater Station. R. T.Ms. P R- K-
12.oj train will stop.

maybeTaftoritmay
beRoosevelt

b«tRitte
Now

kWILSONmtbe
fettleWhichWon'tRefill

kktlMWmtt.Iii
i» i fmwmmmvim303Ft**Am*,.Nm»Tim. 7W«ALU

AVOID THE RUSH
7

State Fair Tickets
An on Sale mm Below

801 Wiest dsty Street.
Leaesaeaei Cigar Ca..

°r*g Eat* Main Street
Pe**. Millar Dnag Ca.. *

.»« fca Main S»raa.
Scraraa Cigar Co..
922 East Main Street

W. D. Ci i Ii I III . lax..
1100 Ea«t Mass Street.

Gt-aatc Drag Ca.,
1201 East Main Street,

T. C Saaleft.
1301 East Mass Street.

W. B. rOaaa Ca..
U2a East Mais Street

320 Natts TwusijdrJst Mtm.
Caarr*r% ffflt spsaafc.

2)00 East Braad Str«rt.
W. S. McCe>%

Ca..

SsfvwtfIi «tiftj Broo<f Strecto.

501't^'ManiVrert'
Mian's Drag Ca..
I West Brnad Strrrt

?01 Wrst Rna'1 Strart.
RLQatf,

Harraroa and Broad.
W. S.

1*57 West <»rar» Strrat.
W. F. Wajifcati,

20CM Graor Aeeawe
W. H. Laaari.
HOI Wast Ma»a Strart.

^^aasharagSaai sV* BaTa*re«

J T^^a^sassear
300 l^nraasaa As

W. W.rrtaM.
Idol Hal Strrrt.


